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Upcoming Events

Alumni

Campus

♦ Catch the energy
of Grammy Awardnominated drummer
Matt Wilson
performing with
UW-Stevens Point’s
Jazz Ensemble and
UWSP Department
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of Music faculty on
September 30 at
7:30 p.m.



♦ Opera singer,
Renee Fleming, will
give a public
performance at 7:30



p.m. Tuesday, Oct.
11, at Sentry
Theater. Tickets are
on sale now through
the University of
Wisconsin-Stevens
Point University
Information and



Introducing the 2016
Distinguished Alumni
Award Winners
Dick Okray '82, a
Distinguished Alumni
Award Winner, Makes a
Guest Appearance at the
School of Business and
Economics Senior
Banquet
Ben Kissinger '11 is
Coming Back to Campus
to Present 'Research in the
Western Canadian Arctic
and Examples of
Education and Job
Opportunities Within
North American Fisheries
David Murray '09 is
performing in Ragtime,
Sept 21-Oct 23 at The Ritz










Family Day is October
8, 2016! *Be sure to
swing by the Alumni
room for the Pointer
Legacy Reception.*
'Unnecessary Farce'
Coming to Campus
Volunteer
Opportunities--As told
by UWSP Student
Mikayla Jankowski
College of Natural
Resources Career Fair
Will Take Place on
Thursday, February 9,
2017
Campus to
Community:
Marshfield

Tickets.
♦ For every 100



people who say they
are INTERESTED in
the Homecoming
2016 Facebook

Theater, Minneapolis.
Check out this behind-thescenes interview!
Tyler Marchant '95 to
Direct Outside Mullingar,
a 2014 Tony Award
Nominee for Best Play, at
the Overture Center in
Madison, WI

event, we will put
another name in a

Athletics

Community

hat for a FREE
giveaway item! You
have until Friday,
October 14, 2016-we will draw names
on that day!
♦ Join Us at the
Kalahari in the
Dells! January 6-8,
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2017, Learn more


here!



View all Athletic
events here.



Pointers Announce Class
of 2016 Hall of Fame
Early Goal Snaps Soccer’s
Win Streak
Football Takes Down
Bulldogs 44-19
Block Party Lifts
Volleyball to Wins Over
Ranked Titans, Thunder
Women’s Golf Places
Ninth at UWW Invite








Festival of India Offers
Variety of Activities
Stevens Point Fire
Fighters Turn Out in
Pink
Downtown's
Cobblestone Hotel
Project Kicks Off
Take the Stevens Point
Quiz!

We collect articles from all over the internet, to view more
View all events on
the UWSP Master
Calendar

news articles, please visit our most popular sources UWSP in
the News, The Pointer, UWSP Athletics and The Stevens Point
Journal.

Featured Photo of the Week

"What an amazing
experience. I was
totally blown away
by its message and
the work done by
the students and
UWSP Residential
Living staff
Chancellor's

members who

Column:

produced this
program," said

UW-Stevens Point is

Chancellor Bernie

a Bargain

Patterson about
the Tunnel of
Awareness, which
took place on

Click here to
nominate
someone for an
Alumni Award

Did you pass on
your Alumni Pin?

September 23.
Through various images and skits, attendees learned to be a
voice against race and gender discrimination, ignorance,
bullying and sexual assault.

“I am going for a
double major in

Email

Math and Physics. I

alumni@uwsp.edu

ended up in Stevens

to get a new one!

Point because it is
close to home; most
of my family is
within 30 minutes
from here. Campus

Visit our Traditions
Page to learn more.

is the right size for me, not too big and not too small. It has
always felt like home. Throughout my college career, Dr.
Herman and Dr. McCabe, who are both professors of
mathematical sciences, have been inspiring to me. Whenever

To view previous

I have struggled, they were willing to sit me down and talk to

issues of Straight

me about it. They are both genuinely accepting people. I still

to the Point,

have classes with them and hope to keep in contact with them

please visit our

even after I graduate. They are the reason campus has really

website
Please note that the
issues are not
archived until at

felt like home.”
-Maxime Saindon
To view the #PeopleofPoint before your weekly email arrives,
be sure to like UW-Stevens Point Alumni Facebook page.

least one month
after being
published.

Obituaries:

Send us your news:
Do you have news that

Joan M. Lundey '84

Email

"Thrive," a periodic

alumni@uwsp.edu to

publication, exists to

put in a request. All

connect Pointer

submissions are
welcome.

alumni and friends.
We invite you to
journey with us.
View our latest issue
here.

you'd like to share?

Update your alumni record: UW-Stevens Point attempts to
keep all Alumni and friends' information as up-to-date as
possible, so that you receive every benefit of being a
member of the UWSP family. We depend on you to keep us
informed! Register for The Connecting Point, our "alumni
only" online Pointer community, to update your information

Have you moved

and reconnect with other alumni in the online community.

recently? Have you

Not an Alumnus? Fill out this form to update your

gotten married?
Changed your email
address? Join The
Connecting Point,

information.

our "alumni only"
online Pointer
community, to
easily update all of
your information.
Not an Alumnus?
Fill out this form to
update your
information!

Looking to gear
up with some
Pointer pride? Get
your Pointer apparel
here.

Looking for a way
to give back? Click
the icon below to
support your alma
mater and those
aspiring students
following in your
footsteps.

